
 

沙特阿拉伯 农药产品登记材料要求 

REGISTRATION CONDITIONS OF PESTICIDES IN SAUDI ARABIA 

 

编号 材料要求 材料要求(中文) 

1-  Registration Certificate: issued by authorities (Ministry of 

Agriculture, Ministry of Health or EPA). The certificate is required to 

include Commercial Name, Common Name, Registration number, 

and an indication that the product is registered under supplier’s 

name in country of origin, and it is freely sold therein. Certificate to 

be in English, and legalized by Saudi Embassy.  

制剂登记证 使馆认证 

2-  Certificate of Analysis: to indicate pesticide analysis in detail: 

formulation (EC, WP, …, etc..) common name, chemical name; 

active ingredient mentioning commercial name, chemical name; 

inert in detail, solvents, carriers, emulsifiers, diluents, wetting 

agents etc… in liquid preparation; Certificate to specify 

concentration as w/v , w/w or gm / Litre. Certificate to be issued by 

governmental or independent laboratory (excluding producer 

laboratory) and legalized by Saudi Embassy.  

制剂 COA 使馆认证 

3-  The Origin of Active Ingredient: Certificate is required to indicate 

the source of the active ingredient and the name of manufacturing 

company; issued by the governmental entity concerned and 

legalized by Saudi Embassy.  

原药来源 使馆认证 原药

ICAMA 

4-  Letter from the producer of active ingredient: The formulator has to 

present a letter from the producer of pure active ingredient that he 

is still dealing with him, because in many cases harmful materials 

were found contained in the pure ingredients.  

原药生产商证明信（证

明已经和制剂商合作）

原药授权制剂商的授权

信 

5-  Purity of Active Ingredient: Maximum-Minimum.  原药含量 

6-  Method of Analysis: report to show in detail the laboratory method 

of analysis, and how could laboratory ascertain the purity of active 

ingredient, indicating the formula used, if any.  

原药，制剂分析方法 

7-  Technical Report: to show chemical, physical and biological 

properties of the pesticide and its uses.  

技术性报告 



 

8-  Brochure for Manufacturing Process: showing manufacturing 

process in details (including all necessary details as in some cases 

the method affects stability and causes corrosion and explosion of 

the pesticide).  

生产过程（制剂） 

9-  Storage Certificate: issued by manufacturing company to indicate 

that the product is stable for two years at least at local temperature 

in Saudi Arabia, and to explain that the test has been done at ( + 2 

C0 ) 50 centigrade for 15 days and the producer has done test for 

two years.  

储藏稳定性 

10-   Label: The same label used in country of origin that indicates 

pesticide type (insecticide, herbicide, etc..), commercial name, 

chemical name and percentage, packing size, producer name, 

country of origin, target pests, target crops, rate of application and 

uses, production and expiry dates, weight or volume in metric units, 

sign of pesticide category (red sign or caution), first aid, antidote, 

precautions, storage and registration number in Saudi Arabia.  

标签 

11-  Residue Data Sheet: to show in details the performance of residues 

in water, soil and crops indicating the maximum residue levels 

(MRLs).  

残留数据 

12-  Material Safety Data Sheet. MSDS (制剂) 

13-  Toxicity Report: to show toxicity in rats, and results of rats exposure 

to pesticide.  

制剂急性毒理报告 

14-  Application Form of Pesticide Registration in KSA: to be filled-in by 

the manufacturer, and returned signed and stamped.  

申请的 form (需生产商

签字盖章) 

15-  Authorization Letter from the supplier to his agent in Saudi Arabia 

(DAR ALFIRASAH AGRICULTURAL Est.) to introduce the 

registration file to Ministry of Agriculture for registration.  

授权信 

16-  Real samples from formulated product (6 samples,  500 ml each) 

with English label: to be introduced to MoA for the official 

registration trials.  

制剂样品 

17-   Real samples from the Standard Analytical Material of active 原药标样 



 

ingredient (2 – 3 grams).  

18-  Saudi Ministry of Agriculture registers the product for the basic 

manufacturer/formulator through their agent in Saudi Arabia.  

 

19-  When registration conditions satisfied, the MoA issues a 

registration certificate indicating amongst other information the 

registration number of the pesticide. The registration number 

consists of three parts. The first part Indicates the serial number of 

the pesticide, the 2nd part stands for the importer, and the 3rd part 

refers to the active ingredient. 

 

20-  If the pesticide contains more than one active ingredient, the 

registration certificate shows only the active ingredient of higher 

concentration ratio. 

 

21-  Arabic translation for the label (5 copies) containing the trade 

name, active ingredient and its concentration, application method, 

withholding period, target crops, target pests, first aid, precautions, 

caution mark, manufacturing date, expiry date, manufacturing 

company, importing company and any other important information. 

 

22-  Registration is valid for 5 years from registration certificate date, 

and the ministry maintains the right to cancel the registration at any 

time within validity period. 

 

 

第二种要求 

1.   Application form filled and stamped by manufacturing in letter head 

paper. 

 

2.   Original legalized Certificate of registration of Finished Product. in 

country of origin. 

 

3.    Original legalized Certificate of registration of Technical material in 

country of origin or Free sale certificate, or the source of active 

ingredient.  

 

4.   Original legalized Certificate of analysis and composition up to 

100% for technical material and Finished Product. 

 

5.   Original Letter of Authorization.   



 

6.   Original Storage declaration.  

7.   MSDS  

8.   Toxicology study in details (Acute, sub-chronic and chronic)  

9.   Method of analysis.  

10.   Environmental fate study (soil, water, plant,..)  

11.   Residue analysis and study in (plant, water, soil, …)  

12.   Manufacturing Process.    

13.   Sticker label from country of origin.  

   

14.  registration certficate  &  coa , authorization  certicate   to be 

attested  by  Saudi Embassy 

 

 

说明： 以上信息，仅作公司内部用，非授权请勿外传。 
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